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Mks Vera Alma Culp, who is teach,
ier in the Ilnatersville High School,

ssnr attections.
Whether ea X&faa. r Grown Parses

Cnred by sm and Ztuao Soap
. An TJnnsnal Offer. '

The Marsh Drug Store say to ey-- BUBINB SS
EN..:M

The decisive clean cut ! man of affairs-Ban-kers

and Professional . men will find
solid conservatism combined with style and

.fine Uiloring in these SCULOSS MOD-
ELS which we picture here. r

.
They come in neat mixed weaves that are
exactly suited to the men who will wear

, these, suits. -

' '

A Kansas Farotr round a Pail Ea,
Had Lost in the WeO. - .

A pail of batter fortj-tw- e Tears old
baa been found at Hope, Kas. It was
not parking house butter, either, and
it wss not found on a boarding house
table. There was eijrht pounds of this
venerable butter and it wasfound in
a well there.

One of the oldest residents of the
town made the butter soon after he
moved to' Hope. It was lowered in the
well to cool, the rope broke, and that
wss the last time the owner saw it
until this week.

A man who was cleaning the well
found the butter floating on the wa
ter. The pad had rotted away, but
the butter was not n.nch worse than
some that is served on the table nowa-
days. It crumbles and turns white
upon being exposed to the air.

"Boston Trot" at Taft BalL

Washington Dispatch, 31st.
The "Boston Trot," newest of

dances got its first official recognition
at the ball given at the White House
for Miss nelen Taft last night.

The new dance promises to enjoy a
wide vogue in Washington this win
ter. It was especially affected by the
colleare men who attended the White
House ball. The new waltz, for waits
it is, is a great contrast to the glide
winch has held the boards for the past
decade and much resembles the ra
ther ridictiloiK dance of the Dutch
Burghers in "Rip Van Winkle." It
is strenuous and not particularly
araceful.

The Spanish Waltz, or "La Hutta,"
will be another Washington favoriti
of the winter.

We are of the opinion that North
Carolina has about the fairest and
best child labor law in the South and
that the law is quite generally ob
served bv the mill men. Conditions
are of an ideal sort. The law as it
stands and is enforced meets all re
quirements. The efforts under way
to revise-th- law and stir up the mat-

ter in the nest Legislature, are un-

necessary and are calculated to dis-

turb a condition of harmony between
employed and employer. It is to be
hoped the Legislature will take a cau
tious view of the child labor agitator.

Charlotte Chronicle.

"Poan's Ointment cored me of
eczema that had annoyed me a long
time. The cure was permanent."
Hon. S. W. Matthews, Commissioner
Labor Statistics, Augusta, Me. Sold
by your druggist.

Mrs. Rebecca I. Bunting, 81 years
old, of a prominent North Carolina
family, was- - burned to dea.th in her
home at Wilmington Saturday after
noon. Her dress caught fire from a
stove and she was dead when help
reached her.

PILES CUBED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
Pazo Ointment is guaranteed to core
any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding
or Protuding Piles in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. 50c

The twenty-sixt- h annual session of
the North Carolina Association of City
Public School Superintendents and
Principals will be held in Raleigh,
Jananary Jb, 27, 28.

Impure blood ruL you do-wt- o

make yon an easy victim for orwanie
diseases. Burdock Blood Bitters puri-
fies the blood cure the cause builds
you np. Sold by all druggists.

Canada's new lobster law demands
that the lobster boxes have slats no
less than one and one-ha- lf inches
apart. Penalties for violation are se
vere.

i
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liuatersrille, spent the Christmas holi
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John L Culp.

Mr. Charles W. Rankin, of Concord,
spent Christmas here with friends. -

Mr. and Mrs. X. V. aloes, of Clyde,
were here for the Christmas holidays
with Mr. Moss' sisters, Miss Julia
Moss and Mrs. J. 2L Hearne,

Mr. Henry Culp; better known as
"Jack" Culp, who has been at work
in New York for the past six months,
is here visiting his parents-M- r. and
Mrs. John L. Culp.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Lyman Barber, ol
Winston-Sale- are her for a few
days stay with Mrs. Barber's parents,
Mr. snd Mrs. R. J. Ross.

Miss MafHe Ross, who is teaching
near Charlotte, spent a week here
with her sister, Mrs. J. H. Hearne.

Mrs. IL Clyde Nash and little son,
of Attapulgus, Ga., are here wrfh Mrs.
Nash's parents, Mr. rnd Mrs. John L.
Culp, for a few weeLs.

Mr. James Austin, who is in the
University at Chapel Hill, spent a few
days here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Austin, last week.

Mrs. Daisy Reeves and little daugh
ter, of Albemarle, are here visiting Mr.
and Mrs. s. C. Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ifenhour, of New-

ton, are here visiting Mrs lsenhour's
brother, Mr. S. C. Reeves.

HUSTLER.

SUNNYSEDE.
Mrs. Victor Deal spent a few days

last week with her mother, Mrs. Sech-le- r,

of Saw.
Mr. Spain Edwards is visiting

friends and relatives here this week.
Mrs. John Wlson and little girl of

Newells, spent one night here with her
cousin, Mrs. Ross Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Brown and
little Miss Mary, of Mooresville, is
spending a while this week with Mr.
Brown's brother, Mr. Everet Brown, of
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wallace and
daughter, Miss Myrtle, of Enochville,
spent Wednesday here with Mr. .J. F.
Steele.

Mr. Jess Wiggins is spending the
week at Derita with his father.

Mr. V. C. Deal is right sick at this
writing.

Mrs. Angeline Edmiston is visiting
at Mr. G. J. Shnn's this week.

Quarterly conference was held at
old Bethpage Saturday. Dr. Rowe
preached on Sunday.

Mr. Brainard Smith is some better
after an illnes of a few weeks.

Mr. Fred Shinn and family are vis-

iting Mrs. Shinn 's father, Mr. Hoff-

man, of near Salisbury.
Mr. J. H. Watson, of Goldsboro,

spent Christmas here.
Miss Graeie Torrence spent Christ

mas at Cornelius visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rainy attend'

ed the funeral of Mrs. Rainey's sister,
Thursday at Prospect. S.

LORESTONE.
Mr. Gordia Fisher has moved his

family back to the farm. I guess he
thinks the. farm is the best place.

Mr. A. C. Letnz, of No. 7, spent last
Monday and Monday night at George
L. Kluttz'e.

Mr. Robert Cruse has moved on
the old Barnhardt place. .

Mr. Henry Bost had the misfortune
in getting one of his horses hurt some
time ago. He had to kill it yesterday,
we are sorry to hear.

I wish The Times and all the read-
ers a nappy New Year.

BLUE EYES.

TO ADVERTISERS.
To insure change of advertisement,

the copy must be in by 10 a. m. each
day. . Our rates are based on weekly
changes. Additional changes will be
charged for extra.

I0H3 B. 8rTTB RTUaj
Editor aad Yroviitton.

Local Telephone, Kv TL
a Telephone, IT. 14.

WBSCMPTI05 XATES. .
On. Year.
Six Months
Thm Month ... IL20
On Month

fUBUS HEX'S A5K0U1T0MXNT.
Advertising rate ean, be had at the

Copy for ehangea most be in

K 10 o'clock a. m.
Cards of Thanls, Resolutions of

Kespeet, and similar articles are
charged at the-- rata of 5 ants per
Has Cash in all eases.

Entered as second elssa mail mattei
April 26, 1910, at the postofflet at
Concord, N. C, under the aot of

Harsh 3, 1879.
Out of tha city tad by & tha fol
. towing price on tha Ereninc Trib

una will
ha Moot 25
fix Month fXJ

Twelve Months $3.00

JOHN M. OGLESBY, City Editor.

Concord, N. C, January 3, 1911.

The New Tear means much to ev-

ery reader. Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e

days of opportunity. Will yon he

equal to the task of the year? The

Tribune extends best wishes to every
one of 3'ou. May the year bring yon

peace and prosperity. May the New

Year be marked with blessings so

many that it will awaken great grat-

itude in every heart. Together we

will strive for greater success during
the year. This paper will do its very

best for the advancement of Concord

and the Greater South industrially
and morally. In local affairs. and in

general interests it will be our en

deavor to aid every man, woman and

child in this entire section. The peo-

ple must help us in this endeavor. In
united action we can accomplish so
much more and unity is absolutely
essential. Be a "booster" for your
town, county and state. Never worry
about the "knocker;" let him severe
ly alone and get busy and keep busy

"boosting."

Mr. Burton Craige, one of the
younger members of the Salisbury
bar, and one of the ablest, has been

appointed special counsel of the
American Tobacco Company, with
headquarters at Winston-Sale- where
the B. J. Reynolds branch is located.
His salary will be $10,000.00 a year.
"Mr. Craige is a sou of the late Hon.
Kerr Craige, who was Third Assist-

ant Postmaster General under Cleve-lan- d,

and who was one of the ablest
and wisest lawyers of his generation.
This recognition of the ability and
fitness of young Mr. Craige is well

deserved.

It seems to be a foregone conclu-

sion that Mr. W. C. Dowd, editor
the Charlotte News, will be chosen

Speaker of the House. We under-

stand that 80 members of the House
have pledged themselves to vote for
him. He will make a good presiding

- officer, and this has been demonstrated
on many occasions. The newspaper
men of the State will appreciate the
honor, which has not come to one of
their number since the days of the
late John B. Webster.

f. Some Differences.
, Carnthersville (Md.) Democrat.

The other day a merchant of Blythe-vill- e

opened a barrel of apples and
fruind n if rtn fhAm tmto fynm rrtn
producer with his address. He said
that he had received seventy-fiv- e cents

- for the barrel and wanted the mer

These are
Two of the
New 1911

Models of the

SCHLOSS
BALTIMORE
CLOTHES.

There areMany
other
Models for
Men and
Young men.
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ery person, be it man, woman or.
enuo, wno naa an lmtaiea, under
or itching akin to eom to our store
and procure bottle of ZEMO and a
cake of ZEMO Soap and if yon are
not entirely satisfied with - results,
eom back and get your money. So
confident are w of the efficacy of thlj
clean, . simple : treatowet, tLat w
make yon this nnosual offer. ,

- ' ;
ZEMO is a clean li fnii for external

as that has cured o many eases of
jtiema, pimple, dancLuJ and other
forma of skin eruption, f.EMO and
ZEMO Soap are sold by druggist ev-

erywhere and in Concord by Marsh's
Drugstore. ZEMO and ZEMO Soap
are the most economical as well as the
cleanest and most effective treat-
ment for' affections of skin or scalp,
whether on infant or grown person. --

MARSH'S DRUG STORE.

A Wadding Prssent.
A printer in waking up the forms In

a hurry got a marriage iiutk-- e and
gTorWr's advertisement mixed up, so
that IT read as follows: "John brown
and Ida Grey were united In the flour
by the quarter or barret Mr. Brown
1b a well known codfish at elghtpence
per pound, while the bride, Miss Grey,
has some nice pig's feet, which will
be sold cheaper than at any shop in
town." Pearson's Weekly.

WHAT CUBES ECZEMA?

We have had so many inquiries
lately regarding Eczema and other
ikin diseases, that we an glad to
make our answer public. After care-
ful investigation we have found that
a simple wash of Oil of Wintergreen,
as compounded in D. D. can be
relied upon. We would not make
this statement to our patrons, friend
and neighbors unless we were sure
f it and although there are many

-- tailed Eczema remedies sold, we
hi selves unhesitatingly recommend

D. D. D. Prescription.
Because Wo know that it gives

instant relief to that torturing itch. ,

Because It cleanses, soothes and
heals the skin.

Because It enables Nature to re-la- ir

the ravages of disease.
Because The records of ten year

of complete cures of thousands of
th most serious ease show that D.
D. D. is today recognized as th ab-

solutely reliable Eczema Core.
Drop into oar store today, just to

talk over your case with us. --Gibson
Drug Store.

Tailors' Designer. .

There are some New York tailors
who pay their designers $20,000 a year,
and many pay from $9,000 to $10,000.

Shake it into Tour Shoe
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the anti-sep- ti

powder.. It cures painful, smarting,
nervous feet, and instantly takes the
ting out of the corns and bunions. It's
the greatest comfort discovery of the
age. Allen 's Foot-Ea- se make tight
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous, swollen,
tired, aching feet. Always use it
to break in new ahoes. Try it today.
Sold everywhere. By mail for 25
cents in stamps. Don't accept any
substitute. For FREE trial package,
address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,
N. Y.

" 'nubbed.
"Why do yon look so snbdned and

humbledr --'Vrtismt called, on my
wife's folks." Washington Herald.

Loose leaf ledger sheets for Moore's
binders kept in stock at Tha Trib-
une office. v tf
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Who Was There That You. Knew?
the shadowy ranks of thoat who marched to defeat or death or victory fifty

IN ago in the mighty conflict that conTulied this great nation, is there

ISIOW or ginujLioi v. J r mr--
of him in that long ago day of hU youth a photograph that he never knew waa

taken? Perhaps we can show you one; and in any case, we can tell you a
storv. stranger than any dptecUve ncuon, oi o,aw priceless pnotogrmpos ioai
wers ion sou arc iuuim Kgiuii.

FETZER CO.
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12 "Jir FREE
Fef th Coat of MaJBac f

la order to ity yoa ooom idea
of th graatnea of thla work w
will tend yon 12 auperb r.prodoc-tton- a

oi the photociapha ire of
charti la a handaaja portfolio.
ihee photofraphe are very ex
peaein and yaluabl. bat ya
eend only 10 oanu to coyer tha
coatof mailinc. They an not only
inloreittnc from a hietork ateadr
mint. but. framed, make eplea--
did addition to yonr library walla.

At tli. m UaMW will tan tea
bow h. .,lw el mm cea
ea.r ible eii.N eeiiMUw
l.a pbotomfbe et tbe nriee.
eae uniwe kwh wowa
meat e.M lr. Ian ei
ae pieune. N ..

8end tha aoapoa ti(yias

nAatarPlaaa,
rlawlferk.ri.

saw sa
your awiy aiercwy i

V1W1I ww yoweeji y

m IraAtM aoa Calauawa sa a. .

liMWHioriwiWi jTaTil
VD tOi-- VI HeM "

ma how, lor whs tmnMul .

Mid lor half a 1 c
Ua th whU Cll4tM BB7WaV

I nrloM U mbU to oaaat U cm a
1

.aiaiUno ;

Vamoe.
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Hortb CaroUna.

3,500 Long ; Buried Photographs
of the Civil War

wen Ukta b tha (teatMt photocner lo tj
THST Stitn oi that dan thar van boturM br th

Unltod Statst Gonramrat lor 30.000 tun wtra bnrtad

la th War SepulaMat forS0 ytan thw ara baricd thf
atUI. But a dnplicu ttt w kept by tl pbototr.pher-i.-ho

died soar aadbrokea down) that duplicate aet a knocked

from pUlar to poet lor aearly 50 year, antil it waa diKorerad
by a New EaiUnd collector. J. Pierpont Mortaa Itriad to

aecur tbe eollactfoar-E-Pralde- nt Garfield and General

Beniamla T. Butler aald it waa worth 130.000-- yet with

tha help ot th Rmiw or RmriEWa. tha entlr eoUectioa

haa beea (athandlnta 10 treat Tolomea and le placed withta
yxm reach at than tla ralue ( one of the Photopaph.
It la tha one accurate, impartial hlatory o( tha QtU War,
for th camera cannot lib ' it telle th rtory oi the War you

aew heard before. Take) nader pretectioa of the Secret

Serrlce, tbeae phototrapha btint to llf of little,

know phase, of the war i they penetrate to atrance placee nod

record itranie thino. .

RBMBMBBRr Oor prirUeie oi aellialjhaa. hook h
fimkld a to tha. Owr MMWr of Frew Portiolme i hmked

l.T'T. Yoa nnat h prompt at aeoar anhar. Better
Bull tola ooapoa today.

Tempting and Sweet-Re-ady

to Cat

Posft Tosisfoes" vuau wuu vjjcuou it. iv ktjuii. wum uo
' had to pay for it. The merchant

. promptly wrote him that he paid $5.50
for it. Here is ease where 4.75 had

, gonejinto the pockets of the railroads
rn wnnuai m I h. hih .nat if

' living is explained by just such whole- -'

sale robbery as this. The retailer had
to pay twenty-fiv- e cents dosen for
th apples.

' 1 Density of th Population.
Rhode Island has SOU people to

' the square mile, thus, according to
census bureau figures, leading (he list
of States in the matter of density of
population,-- Nevada, with only seven- -

In the growth of corn the kernels are.
plumped out with a vegetable milk, most
nutritious, which finally hardens. '

. ,

. Post Toastles Is made of this part of .

thoroughly ripe pearly white Indian Corn
skillfully cooked, v sweetened, rolled into
thin fluffy bits, and toasted to an apetiz-In- it

golden brown. ' ; '
'"'

r .' i' r V '.:: T1 v- ''-- j ("." .,.,' - V' .' j; 'f

i Some' have been kind enough to say
that Post Toasties are the choicest fla-

vored particles of cereal food ever pro-

duced. . , ,
-- 'V'"' W' "

It Is ready to serve right vfrom the
package with cream or milk and ajlttle
sugar if desired. J' 'rv ' "

tenths of person to th mile, finds
place at the trend of th table.

V i The figures for other States in--
TAnnflMBA. K2.4i Rnnth fam.

VWfrsn you xvTxi
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lina, 49.7: North Carolina, 45 .3;
Geo-i- a 41.4; Alabama, 41.7; Missis-si-n

38.8; : Louisiana 36.5; Arkan- -
; saslJ; Texas 14JJ; jsiorwa 13.7. ; ,

TTorse than an alarm 'of fir at
r.',;,' t is the metalie eongh of eroup,
1 ; dread to ' th. household.
C 1 mothers keep Foley's Honey
f ar in the house and give it at
; t f' i r f danger. It contains
; ',." C..1 arras Drug Company.

r tenthvof."the popti' Ion
t "' J States isof nr. xed

of Job Prl:.-- :

' ( awla Ai.aiiaew h 'V'i
Memory Linccro"CCThe
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